
 

Twelve reasons why you should explore Selinda

Home to some of the largest herds of elephant and buffalo left in Southern Africa, Botswana's Selinda is a moody
wilderness and one of the best places to see the African wild dog.

Selinda is a private game reserve which is focused around the Selinda Spillway - which runs from east to west - connecting
the Okavango Delta with the Linyanti regions, before venturing into the Savute Marsh. If you’re planning a Botswana safari,
here are 12 reasons why you should visit Selinda:
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“

We heard lions calling from our tent our last morning at #selindacamp we got in the truck and drove
500 meters from camp and spotted this young male. #worldlionday #lion #lions #tau #selinda
#greatplainsconservation #botswana #safari #africa @greatplainsconservation @beverlyjoubert
@micatosafarisuk #micatosafaris
A photo posted by Heather Courtney (@h_cizzle) on Aug 10, 2015 at 5:19pm PDT

”“
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One of my favourite pictures from my stay at Selinda Camp. There were two females that had cubs
and as you can see they are different ages but loved to play together! #bots50photo #lioncubs
#selindacamp  A photo posted by @joanneshacks on Sep 6, 2016 at 12:32am PDT

”“

Brothers for life �� We followed these boys the whole morning as they went on a mission to mark
their territory and chase away two intruders. There's so much big cats action going on here at Selinda
��  A photo posted by NIEDblog.de (@niedblog) on Aug 30, 2016 at 2:41am PDT

https://www.instagram.com/p/BKAZZqshUl9/
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”“

Learning to be a lion lesson 101. Swimming. #okavangodelta #pandasafrica #botswana #wildlife
#cubs#lions#selindacamp
A video posted by Panda (@pandadownunder) on May 9, 2016 at 7:01am PDT

”
“

https://www.instagram.com/p/BFMGneADemS/


Want to make your trip to #Botswana more meaningful? #PackforaPurpose and take needed supplies
for the Gudikwe School Initiative supplies by #SelindaCamp. Then, the trip you take will go much
farther than the miles you travel. #GivingBack #Africa #Education #philanthropy
A photo posted by Pack for a Purpose (@packforapurpose) on Sep 15, 2016 at 3:03pm PDT

”“

Good night, Botswana ❤
A photo posted by NIEDblog.de (@niedblog) on Aug 31, 2016 at 1:26pm PDT

”“

https://www.instagram.com/p/BKZITLaBdEr/
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Yesterday we had a once-in-a-lifetime encounter with this beautiful female leopard that we kept
following for more than 3 hours while she started stalking several impalas (without luck) and eventually
came together with her two cubs. The whole game drive was magical but this leopard silhouette during
another spectacular sunset here at Selinda Reserve was just epic ❤
A photo posted by NIEDblog.de (@niedblog) on Aug 31, 2016 at 5:31am PDT

”“

Wild dog at a watering hole picking on a dead hippopotamus
A video posted by mkt (@m.forevernomad) on Aug 14, 2016 at 12:41pm PDT

”“
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#Regrann from @tinka_belle , an artist, adventurer, traveller and a ceramicist ------------------------------
-------------- #Beautiful #Botswana and it's beautiful #animals, these curious #hyenas came to say hello
to our #early #gamedrive from #Selinda #camp, we #love Botswana -------------------------------------------
- #selindacamp #travel #instatravel #erialview #erialphotography #okavango #okavangodelta
A photo posted by Botswana, Africa (@insta_botswana) on Apr 17, 2015 at 12:26am PDT

”“

https://www.instagram.com/p/1kU4tkjhxS/


#africa #stars #explodingsky #canoe #botswana #walkingsafari #canoesafari #safari #selindacamp
A photo posted by Tommy Morrison (@tommymorrison222) on May 22, 2014 at 9:03am PDT

”“

The elephants of Botswana are 200,000 strong, the largest population in the world. These elephants
are drinking in the Selinda Reserve.
A photo posted by Okavango Tours & Safaris (@okavangotours) on Feb 20, 2014 at 1:39pm PST

”“
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3  ̂giorno - #SelindaCamp, #elefante in vista! #Travelista #Africa #Botswana #Selinda #camp
#elephant #nature #canal #SelindaSpillway #travel #instatravel #travelgram #instatravelling
#travelpics #instawow #igersAfrica #igersBotswana
A photo posted by Il Viaggio Journeys & Voyages (@ilviaggiobiz) on Jan 28, 2015 at 5:00am PST
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